General information on environmental protection and work safety

For BOMAG, which has its site in Boppard and is located at the heart of fully-developed tourist region of the Middle Rhine, the legal requirements of federal government, state government and European Union are the minimum requirements for environmental protection and work safety. In many cases improved processes are used which are technically state-of-the-art.

The following facilities could be mentioned for instance:

- Sensor-protected working areas of automated machines (CNC, robots)
  Environmentally-friendly powder coating (no VOC emissions, no paint residues)
  Closed water circuit for the parts washing plant
- Heating systems with heat recovery
- Waste management
- Noise insulated test benches

In many cases, the quality standards for our products can only be achieved in surroundings which meet the requirements of a high environmental standard. Therefore, environmental guidelines and directives have already been implemented in our certified quality management. Additional requirements for each employee are stipulated in the individual operating instructions. By means of regular instructions the information’s relevance is ensured. An internal management system for environment and safety (based on DIN 1400110SHAS 18001) is installed. The required officer positions are assigned to trained personnel.

Our products, too, are technically state-of-the-art in term of safety and environment. At every stage of development and construction, relevant safety and environmental aspects are considered.

The following equipment is available for our machines:

- Safety design according to the highest standard worldwide
- Economy mode of the engines (ECO mode)
- Optimal insulation against noise and vibration
- Bio-degradable oil
- Use of reusable materials

BOMAG knows of its responsibility towards its employees and the environment and is taking all efforts to provide safe working places and reduce the environmental impact of its production and products to a minimum.

You can request more information from our safety and environmental officer.
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